
Modern 3 bedroom third floor flat with luxury fittings, overlooking
beautiful landscaped communal garden with a fresh water lake and
fantastic views of West London. Viewings are highly recommended.

Key features

Under Floor Heating
Private Green Estate
Stunning Views
10 Mins Walk From Ealing Broadway Station
3 Bedrooms
Newly Fitted Kitchen & Bathroom
Third Floor
Fresh Water Lake
Landscaped Communal Garden

This modern three bedroom third floor flat has been newly refurbished.
Finished to an excellent standard, it features stunning views over West
London. The property allows for an abundance of light and has an airy feel
with a spacious reception. The modern kitchen features an integrated gas
cooker with several built-in appliances. This private green estate is
furnished with underfloor heating, newly fitted kitchen and bathroom.
With just a 10 minute walk from Ealing Broadway Station.

The Cedars, Heronsforde, Ealing, W13
Guide Price £1,650 - £1,950 PCM Fees apply
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to
constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structual survery and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and
should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground
rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to
exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans remain exclusive to Estateology.


